Terms and conditions – TSB Pick and Protect multi cover discount special offer.
Please print this document so you have a copy of all the important information.
You’re eligible for this special offer if you:
1.

Are a new TSB Pick and Protect home insurance customer. If you’re an existing customer (with any cover) renewing or amending an existing
TSB Pick and Protect home insurance policy, you’re not eligible for this special offer.

2.

Are 16 or over and resident in England, Scotland, Wales or Northern Ireland.

3.

Get a quote for TSB Pick and Protect home insurance cover online, in a TSB branch or by telephone from 31 August 2017 to 31 October 2017
inclusive. Your quote needs to include two or more types of cover, one of which must be Buildings or Contents. See the table below for
more information.

4.

Take out the policy within 90 calendar days of the quote, (or within 120 calendar days of the quote for mortgage customers).

You’re not eligible for the special offer if you amend your quote after 31 October, but before you take out the policy. Sorry.
How much discount can I get?
If you buy

And

You’ll get a first year discount of

Buildings cover

Contents cover
(Contents, Starter or Student)

£15 off your buildings cover AND £15 off your contents cover.
PLUS
If you add any extra covers, you’ll also get the normal multi pack
discount of £5 off each extra cover.

Buildings cover

One or more extra covers

£15 off your buildings cover AND the normal multi pack discount of
£5 off on each extra cover.

Contents cover
(Contents, Starter or Student)

One or more extra covers

£15 off your contents cover AND the normal multi pack discount of £5
off each extra cover.

Any extra covers

One or more extra covers

£5 off each extra cover, so if you choose two extra covers you’ll have
a total of £10 off.

Extra covers are: Home Emergency, Legal Services, Gadget, Bike, Sports Equipment and Personal Items.

The £15 special offer discount applies to your first year premium only. It includes the normal multi pack discount of £5.
The total price of your TSB Pick and Protect home insurance policy quote will show the premium with the discount(s) already applied.
What happens if I cancel my policy?
If you cancel your policy during the first 12 months, we’ll use the discounted premium (including tax) and the time remaining on your policy to
calculate any refund due to you.
Can TSB change or remove this offer?
TSB can change or remove this offer at any time, although we’ll try to give you notice if we can.
If you get a quote before we change or withdraw the offer, you’ll still be eligible if you take out the policy within 90 calendar days (or 120 calendar
days for mortgage customers) of getting the quote. But if you amend your quote after we withdraw the offer, you won’t be eligible for this discount.
This offer is provided by TSB Bank plc. Registered Office: Henry Duncan House, 120 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 4LH. Registered in Scotland No. SC95237. Authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority
and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority (Registration No. 191240).
TSB Pick and Protect home insurance is brought to you by TSB Bank plc and underwritten by Aviva Insurance Limited. T&Cs apply.
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